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-t- z-es set as ordinary reading matter.
t-z-r-

-- i ten cents per Mae, eech iasertloa...
d- - '. 7 TP? tweaty-av- e per cc- -

wSSm to a Te raies.
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OJX MATTEBS.
i

ttend the Oyster supper at Mo

on Hall on Friday night.

ev W. B Slaughter, and fara--

moved to Lincoln this week,

..SBBBCf

notice a new dwelling just
ed or College bkw Levee street

olin Flora and Oapt. jRfc Mer- -

Mm m- - In from Saline eoenty, on

rdaj last

Mr Jacob Seerfet oalled at or
en Monday, and reaewed bis
pti m. He said he must have

I VJIHTI3EB.

Te people of this county will
au 1 ought not to vote for the BB.
d prpasltionin its present shape, i

its i. use to talk about it.

r.x new member were initiated
lr wville Division, No. 19, S. of

:st Friday evening. This Di

li: In a very prosperous oomli- -

;TLf -- jus of Temperanoe will
a: j-t- supper at MePherson
cl Fr. lay evening, Ociober 23d.

"j --- J invited.

II 'nroff. an ef teemed citizen
iIb t who has been tor several

u the photograph business,
Teisy morning last, of pul- -

iar; 'nimption.
I

Crunee s majority in Lancaster:
ny 2 1,041; Garber's, 1,156; Mc- -

rfr U t TVohiirfk's., R4f :. Kobaxta.4::, m -.- - -

inarch. Temperance cauuiuate
G'vrnar, received IS vote? i
cia.iti

Ojr ki friend of Teoumseh, ex--

r.S I P. Fmix, eame into the j

ci Tjesday. He brought in his
(a . ' i f wno is suiieriog iroui can- -

r. Lc breast, for medioal or per- -

ej'-g.c- treatment.

( .1 Hjlmes, Esq., Bepubiican
A.lz' for the Legislature, In
t s . countv, was elected by one

'.;, Woiford, Independent,
i t 1 Countj Commissioner,
Lrtn, Bepubliean, by sixty-n- n

rltv.

r al.a will not vote $66.000dol- -

a railroad grade, but when
'.irT ! Jawnaml the ear? running

!.. i' see something real for their
c i tnen thev will oo tneir part

k!vp liberally, as the past has
jti tLelr willingness to do.

"'e are having beautiful, blmy
i.an Summer weather, interspersed

It delightful episodes of thunder.
Ihtning, rain, a little mud, etc. It
imp:3cLIe for this department to
r? probabilities that will hold good
"i;c-s- r Lut we expect "a richfcpeart
ir:?e c weather, t'rectly."

We cive the official result this
h. of the late election in thi coun-W- e

cniy claim two-fift- hs of a
tcry over the H's of Nemaha, and
yfire not crowing very loudly about
it. We don't believe in flourishing

cask to crow over Email matters
some newspapers we could name.

General Bobert Bepubiican can-t- e

ibr Attorney General, ran far

JStfhftt

icl te other Republican caadl-good- e

jiiiK 10 iue iauk luui uisi
onent Montcomerr. was voted

tMHb y a" other parties; but notwith- -
ding this cross-fir- e Roberts iesup- -
d to be elected bp about 5,000
arltv

La$tjnday afternoon the si ug- -
fc.oo.1 of the wicked few who were
ng on Main street was stirred into
ier action by J. C. Deoer1 cnirH- -

fijajleam making a two-squar- e dash up
SSet, unannouned, untimed and

ajfch out judge or driver. Unassisted
MjmWi? y were, however, they made ex- -

t time, and sprinkled the bed,
Is, etc., on pavement, street, etc.,
slightly dilapidated condition.

one hurt but one of the blamed
horses, which got-- a gash in the

twa
rwenty-tw- o columns of new and

Jwr esting reading matter, from grave
y.from the war path to thequiet- -
alks of science, from the poiiti- -

jmrne.J, the cold region, and the
of Beecherism, in fact the news
the four winds of heaven have

grasped, culled and distilled in- -
hese columns for the benefit of the
ers of the Advertiser. Sixty
f carefully selected reading mat- -

each week; three thousand one
dred and twenty feet per annum
$2 00, in advance. This is why
need no chromo inducements; the
veetiser is its own Inducement.
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IjhB.

Stevenson & Cross have just re-

ceived a fine lot of trout and other

fresh fish.

The Division of Sons of Temper
have an

ance of this city, propose to

lovster festival on Friday evening

next.

- Mr. Geo. Ball and family,-o- f Bed

Cloud, Neb., is now In the city, on a
.

visit to his brother-in-la-w,
--

Hacker.
. Rrn.Vfc. a book agent

Mr. Geor: r. ..-- .-, - -

from Council Bluffs, recently i

dead from heart disease, near Blair,

Nebraska

Mrs. J. P. Hoover and her moth-

er, Mrs. C. A. Pflvy, started on last

Monday morning to visit friends at

Bed Cioud, Neb.

Marshal! Campbell is now giving

attention to the condition of Sth street
from Main north. And will do some-

thing also toward opening fourth to

the Square.

The city of Beatrice gives Croun-s- e

176 majority over all ; Hawes, 223 :

Garber, 100, TBehucfe.l67; MeKenzie,
210; Porter, 1S3; Montgomery, 107;

Griggs, 245. -
A magnificent new Oiid Fellows'

Hall is just being finished up In Lln-eol- n.

The Grand Lodge of the State
will meet in it next Tuesday, and
grand and Imposing ceremonies will
cake place.

The Omaha Republican makes
the following point: '"Nebraska has
suffered from (be grasshopper de-

struction, but she is. now receiving a
large and substantial emigration.
Tber is not much hazard in coming to

State which, in twenty years, has
not suffered a failure of a general
erop.

Our fellow citizen, Hon. J. S.
Chursh, at the recent meeting of the s
Grand Divi&ion of S. of T. of this
State was promoted to the highsst po
sition in the Grand Division that of
Most Grand Worthy Patriarch.

Brownvilie Division No. 19, is well o,
pleased at having this mark of re-pe- ct

conferred upon it, by the recognition
of one of its most valued members.

Geo. W. Hill, a limb in the tree
representing the geneology of the
propiietorship of the Advertiseh,
called last Tuesday. He is up from
St. Louis on a visit to his parents who 6,
live just over the river. He looks old
style, complete, and brings word that
T. 3. Fisher another limb is in St.
Louis, enjoying good health, and is
married. His host of friends here
would be glad to hear from Fiher di- -

rect

01STEB FLSTITAL.

AT IIcPIUBilS02f OHA'SODs-

Sfiriaa7iBfGiirmx,i23j

Thoe who do not eat ovslers wTTTT

be accommodated to coffee, cake, sauce
&c. and everybodi' can enjoy them-
selves and be happy. Turn out. and
patronize the festival, and encourage
the young ladies and gentlemen of the
temperance organization. Their mo-tivesa- be

laudable. be
The cornet band'wlll be there, and

also an excellent string band, and af-

ter the festival is over those who de-

sire to prolong the pleasures of the
evening will have an opportunity t
do so by --gliding through the giddy
mazes of the dance.

The admittance fee at the door will
be only 10 cents, tickets for oyster,
50 cents, for cake, coffee and sauce,
30 cents.

NOTICE.
The business heretofore carried on

at No. 30 Main street, by the firm of
Swan &. Bro., dealers in Groceries,
Provisions and Queensware, will be
continued by the surviving partner,
W. D. Swan. 17wl

FAlOXEliS ASD OEXERODS PAT--
Rons.

Go to Bichards & Smith for ail
kinds of hardware, stoves, tinware
and agricultural implements. They
have the largest stock of everything
in their line and pell chea per thau any
dealers in the State. Remember the
old stand. Bichards & Smith:.

xew GOODS.

F. E. Johnson & Co. are now re-

ceiving their fall stock of goods,
which was purchased at bottom prices
and for cash. Call and see for your
selves the preat reduction in drv

and clothing.

5IIXED FEE3 t

For sale at Lookwood's.

City and county orders taken at
par for goods at Den's.

Machine oils and belting hy Steven-
son & Cross.

W. T. Den proposes to
rent his residence in
Brownvilie. The houce
contains eight rooms. In
connection with the houoe
there is a smoke house,
wood house, well and
cistern; alto a stable,
wagon shed, cow stable J

and granaries. For furth-
er

I

particulars apply to
W. T. i)E.

STOCK! EOIt SALE.
From one to two car loads of three

year old steers-natives.- -and 30 head
of hogs that willaveragel75 to 203 lbs.
Address Horace Bailey, Aspinwall,
Neb., or

Stevenson & Cross,
Brownvilie, Neb.

The place to buy wag-
ons, stoves, furniture, dry
goods, boots and shoes,
groceries, hardware and
every clas3 of goods is at

W. T. Den's.BSIKS II K bum

Proceedings Conntv Commissioners.
Be it remembered that at a meeting

of the Board of County Commission
crs of Nemaha county, begun and
hplfi ftt. file niorfa offina nf cniHnnnn- -
fcy n Erownvniej on Taedaj.? Oct.,
1874, there were present A. J. Bitter,
and Alex. Mclvinney, Commissioners,
Wilson E. Majors, County Clerk, and
Davidson Planters, Sheriff, when the
following business was had and done:

In the matter of the investigation
of the accounts of Geo. W. Brattou,
ex-Cou- Treasurer, with the State
School Fund, the committee reported
as follows :

Funds apportioned, - $52.290 07
Vouchers paid - - - - 50,940 10

Balance due - - - - $1,350 57
which amount was duly paid into the
treasury.

In the matter of the vacation and
location of a road, being a part of the
Hillsdale and Humboldt Stale Boad,
as set forth in a petition, James M.
Hacker, Commissioner, appointed to
view the vacation and location of said
road, reported favorably; which re-

port was approved by the County
Commissioners.

Wednesday morning, Oct. 7th, 1S74.
A..J. Bitter and Alex. MoKinnoy,.

County Commissioners; Wilson E.
Majors, Clerk, and Davidson Plasters,
Sheriff, present.

Ordered that County Clerk order
blank Bailroad Bond3 for the use of
Peru Precinct.

In the matter of location and vaca-

tion of n road commencing on the
Brownvilie and Tecumseh road at the
northeast corner of the northwest
quarter of section 29, town 5, range
14, running south through the centre
ot sections 29 and 30; Moses Conner
and James M. Hacker, commission-
ers appointed to view said vacation
and location, reported favorably, which
report was approved by the County
Commissioners.

Now comes W. T. Den and presents
petition for the location of a road on

section line between sections 3 and
10, 2 and 11 and 1 and 12; commenc-
ing at the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, section 3, township

range lo, eaat, running eaS on saul
section to intersect a road at or near
Harris' Bridge, in section 12. town 5,
range 15. J. Gilbert was ordered as
Commissioner to view said road and
make report at next meeting.

F. L. Clark, comes and asks that
the lease on the southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section 36, town

range 14, east, be cancelled and that
the same be advertised for sale at the
next sale of School Lands in June,
1375. The request was granted.

Ira Parker was appointed Supervi-
sor

4

of road district No. 1, Brownvilie
Precinct, vice Wm. Harris, previous-
ly appointed, but failed to qualify.

It is hereby ordered that five thou-Fan- d

dollars of the General Boad Fund
transferred to the JJridgeFund, and- -

.LUQlsIqllJrCTeditr
sumt.saidfgeneraljiroadifund !for bridge par--

Iposes,.,
Ordered that the interest on the de

linquent tax of Levi Johnson priort of
the year 1871. be remitted.

Also that the interest on back tax of
lien Bogers prior to 1S72, be remitted.

Ordered that Thomas Palli master
allowed $1.50 per day, until he can
taken to the poor house.

In the matter of the loans from the
State Bank to the County for the pur-
pose of meeting liabilities on bridge
contract; amount borrowed S1.3S6.50,
on which $500 was ordered paid, leav-
ing balance due said bank of $SS6 50.

Thursday morning, Oct. Sth, 1S74.
Full Board present.
It was ordered that the interest on

Jonas Crain's tax be remitted if paid
immediately.

The official bond of M. M. Conner
was approved.

Now comes John Maxwell, Super-
intendent of the Poor Houe, and re-or- ts

as follow : Papers, Walridge
Goodrich, health good, except insani-t- j

; Viola B. Baker, aged S years,
.health good ; Mary Bobinson. aged
45, health poor; Hagar Bobinson. ane
16, retained to nurse her mother;
Joshua Bobinson aged 8 years, health
good.

Number of inmates 5.
Stock on the Farm : Four mules,

one horse, ten head of young cattle,
and twenty-fiv- e head of hogs.

Implements on the iarm :

One wagon, one corn planter, one
mower, two cultivators, one harrow,
two stirring plows, one grind stone?
one scoop shovel, one long handled
shovel, three corn knives, two axes,
onehatchet, two pitchforks, one large
kettle and two hoes.

Expenses :

Fred Sedoras, Threshing, $17 77

Jacob Secrest. Heading, 9 30

David Morton, Smithing, 14 40

Tisdel & Bichards, H'dware 5 SO

Body Bros, Meat, 19 30

W. H. McCreery. Medicine, G 10

A. J. Bitter, Goods, etc., 57 65

F. E. Johnson &. Co., do do 34 S7

Total, $165 19

The bid of C. W. Wheeler on put-

ting up bridge across Hannaford'a
Branch, being considered the best,
wa? accepted at $500 in warrants, the
bridge to be in every respect complete.

Ordered that the proposition for
voting bonds to aid In the construc- -

tion of the M. P. B. B. be submitted
to the ieoDle.

ThacflttinmAninf M. Riimore was
approved. i

Allowances made by ihe County
Commissioners at this term :

Out of Co. Gen. Fund, S3.1S3 07

" Poor Fund, 1,173 7S

" Bridge Fund 70S 20

Gen. Boad F'd 10 50
" District Boad Fund 15 00

Total, $5,090 55

WILSON E. MAJOBS,
County Clerk.

'"tou are interested.
If you regard life and property go

and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drug store.

THE SPEE3 RIXG.

LjIntereslingIIaces or the BrownTille
7 Bace Course..

Tte'Horee Fair wiich took place at
the grounds of the Nemaha Driving
Park Association on last Friday and
Saturday, as per advertisement, was,
taking all thing3 into consideration, a
success or at least more of a success
than any had anticipated, which was
quite gratifying to the members of
the Association, and especially so to
the enterprising gentleman who took
trie chances of having it amount to
more than complete failure.

The foreii.oon of the first day, Fri-
day, opener rather gloomy. The
weather wa dark and clouds hung
low vhicX seemed to threaten rain
and owt muddy time, but towards
noon the clouds dispersed and left the
horizon clear excepting the dusky
haze which denotes our lovely Indi-
an Summer.

On account of the indications of in-

clement weather, there were fevr peo-
ple on the grounds in the forenoon,
and consequently the entries were
slow, and nothini? was done but
make preparations and receive entries
for the afternoon and morrow.

According to the programme an-
nounced, the rirst raco ehouM Imva
been a half mile dash for four year
old horses, but for some reason there
were no entries made for this race.

The second race as per programme,
was a six hundred yard running race,
open to all. The entries for this race
were as follows:

Stephen Stafford, Phelps, Mo..
Gray Tom.

Samuel Bennett, Nemaha City, Ne-
braska, Dick.

The race was for a purse of $50.00
$30.00 to first horse and $20.00 to sec-

ond. As both horses are hard to start
considerable time was spent before
the horses got off, but finally "fTiey

were turned loose, and made very
short work of it, as both were excel-
lent runners. The horses kept well
together, neck and neck, until near
the string, when Tom shot ahead and
came in first by about a length. This
ended the day's sport.

SECOD DAT.

Saturday morning the sun rose in
autumnal splendor, and the day was
fair and pleasant. Early we found
ourself at the driving park, and by 9

o'clock a large concourse of ladies and
uentlemen from city and country
were present to witness the exciting

i

TROTTING.

The first proceeding called for by
the programme, was a trot around the
track, the horse making it nearest in

minutes to be the winner of a $15

pur?e, eeond horse $5. The entries
for thia content were as follows:

J. R Larkln, Nemaha Co., b. s.
Colonel.

W. W. Hackuey, BcownvIlegSm.
Lize. -- ". ssozr
SIGBIUiick--, iiSTGTt1!unrl
QlIy.- -

Asthis wasjm'erelyMaailmatcnMforl
suessintr on time, it wa not very ex-

citing to spectators, a trial of speed
being much preferable.

Colonel went around first, time 3:45
Lize next time, 4:07.
Dolly next time 3:47, and was de-

clared entitled to the first prize and
Lize to the second prize.

RrNNING.

In the mean time Alex Kerr of
Falls City, was selling pools for the
400 yard dash which was to corns off
uext, for $20 o first horse and $10 to
second. Entries for thfa race were

S. Bennett, br. m. Sleepy Kate.
S. Stafford's g. g. Gray Tom.
M. C. Miniek, b. g. Old Charley.
Betting and pool selling were lively

for this race. Sleepy Kate being in
nearly every instance the favorite
and fir&t choice.

Old Charley won the pole, Gray
Tom second, Kate on the outside.
The horses got off without delay and
came down home at lightning speed,
amid wild excitement. Sleepy Kate
soon took the lead and won the heat,
15 feet ahead of Tom who was second,
but only a neck in advance of Old
Charlie, who twelve years ago was a
favorite in any field. More money
exchanged pockets in this race than
an y of the Fair.

TROTTING.

Tho next order of business was a
trotting match, three best in five, for
horses that had never made a mile
within three minutes. Purses, first
horse, $30 second, $20. The entries
for this race were as follows ;

Dr. HoIIaday, Brownvilie, s. m.
Goiddust.
Alex Bhodes, Watson, Mo., s. m.

Missouri Belle.
S. I. Precott, Falls City, h. g.

Yankee Boy.
With pool buyers and sporting men,

Yankee Boy was the favorite.
First 7iat Won b- - Yankee Boy-ti- me

3:0S. Goiddust second. Belle.
third.

Second heat Won by Goiddust,
time 3:10; Yankee Boy, second, Belle
third.

Third heat W on 03-
- Yankee Boy-ti- me

3:06 ; Missouri Belle second, Gold
dust third.

Fourth heat Won by Yankee Boy
time8:2i; Goiddust second. Belle

third. Yankee Boy was declared
winner of first prize, and Goiddust
the second prize.

PACING.

ext n the programme was the
pacing contest, open to all ages, three
uonuuu. iui3 asiue mosnuier- -

eUB ureiortxmnce 01 tu e uay. me
enir,eiJ were Qt toiiows :

uz. iaonauay, iirownvilie, br. m.
Nebraska MaUl.

Alex. Kerr, Falh City, b. g. Legal
Tender.

E. Huddart, Brownvilie, br. g.
Wakefield.

In this race Legal Tender was the
! general favorite, though the Maid had
t many warm backers, and would have
had more had there been more faith
jn uer condition and proper fitting;
ami it was remarked of Wakefield
that could "Ted" keep him down to

--
Ihis work he would deceive some peo-

ple. But that was the trouble with
i him he would get off hla feet. With
in nnntl..... 1 1 1 l 4.

J he was made for, we expect him to
carry off a prize

First heat Won by Legal Tender
in 2:45, closely contested by the Maid
who came in second.

Second heat A struggle clear around
the track between Legal Tender and
the Maid. It was neck and neck un- -
tinthe home stretch was reached,
when the maid took the lead nud won
the heat in 2:35, tho Tender second.

Third heat Warmly contested be-

tween Legal Tender and the Maid.
but was won by the former. Time,
2:35, Maid second.

Fourth heat Won by Legal Tender,
the Maid second, Wakefield third.
Wakefield acted badly and did not
get a heat. All he wants is to learn
that he must pace and not run. It is
in him, as was demonstrated when-
ever he could be brought down to
square work. Then he would invar-
iably gain on the other horses, but
was so anxious to get ahead, and be-

ing so very strong, he would break
and lose ground.

Tho only ill feeling or dissatisfac-
tion during the two days' sport, was
nn tho Joai- - race n miiu anan. 'arr
entries for this race were as follows :

Stonewall, by the Bennett boys ;

Gray Tom, by Stnfford, and Jimmy
Gopher, by Alex. Kerr.

At the tap of the bell for the horses
to be turned loose, Stonewall nnd
Grai Tom were started, but Kerr did
not let his horse go, when the bell in-

stantly tapped a recall. The riders of
Tom and Stonewall, however, paid
no attention to the bell calling them
back, but let their horses run around
the track. Gray Tom beat Stonewall
and claimed the race. But the judges
decided it was no race, and the own-
ers of Stonewall and Tom refusing to
let their hordes run again against Go-

pher a fresh horse, the matter was set-

tled by each party withdrawing their
entrance money.

The day being about closed, and
the programme being exhausted, ex-

cepting one or two unimportant mat- -

ters. the first experimental horse j

show at the Brownvilie driving park
was ended.

We will only add that to the Asso-
ciation everything was highly satis-
factory. There was more than suffi
cient "gate money" reci to pay
ail expenses after giving one-ha- lf for
prizes. The euconragemen t met with
at this time warrants the Association
in promising another Fair about next
June.

Kraut and Cranberries, by
Stevenson & Qross.

Sfudebaker spring and
farm wagons, at Den's.

Oots-wanted.-
by Stevenson. & Cross

orourirunsiimtrzzje B "

andbreech loaders, am-- '

muujuon&OfgoiLOLuenttn I

Farmers, buy your Hardware r.nd
Groceries of Stevenon &. Cross. They
deMre to be patronized, and in deal-

ing with them you will get the worth
of your money.

LARGE LOT
Groceries just received by F.E.John-so- u

& Co.

Wm. II. Hoover, Beal Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Boom.

NON-E- X PI.OSIVE L.A3IPS.
Go and see the nou-exploai- ve lamps

at H. C. Lett's drug store. He has u

lamo that every family should have.

Large stock of clothing for men,
vouihs aud children, at L. Low--

nmns's.

Stoves, groceries nnd iron by Ste-

venson & Cross.

School Books at ickell's Drug
store, opposite Theo. Hill fc Co's.

3IACIIISEC01I..
Coll and try H. C Lett's Polarine

engine oil ; warranted to be better and
ehoaper than any oil in use. ,

Diet Hughes keep5 "Governor's
Choice" and other excellent brands of
cigars, and always has the best beer to

be found in the city.

Our Governor's Choice is the favor-

ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman, No. 41 Main Street.

For fair dealing and the lowest fig-

ures go to Stevenson & Cross.

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. Hill &. Co.

A full line of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at L. A. Bergman's,
very low for cash.

Farmers will not have cheap, Infe-

rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

Eight pounds tea for one dollar by
Stevenson &, Cross.

A choice selection of plain and fan-

cy ribbon at Louis Lowman's.

Saddles aud codfish for sale by Ste-

venson & Cross.

I have tried the credit business long
enough to find that it does not pay
my customers nor my self.

E. S. WlBLEY.

Ladies' belts, dres trimmings, but-

tons, yake lace, gimpure lace and
beat trimmings atL. Lowman's.

Q,TDEENSVAKE.

Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Dress goods, fancy goods, just open-

ing at L. Lowman's.

CLOTHING.
If you wish cheap suits, call and see

our ctock of olothing.
F. E. Johnson & Co.

!; '.WBIH

PEUH FRAGMENTS.

Go to Cummlngs for good bread.

The streets of Peru are in good

condition.
Sunday seems to be the favorite

daj-- for buggy riding.
We see a good many dirty faces

in town ; cause, dusty roads.
Several of the Peruvians have

gone to Missouri after apples.
Bob. Phelps shot a turkey the

other day. Good for 70U, Bob.
Not such singing as is expected

from the choir of M. E. Chureh.
Ice cream "ten cents a dish, cake

thrown in." Too late for ice cream,
John.

Ten caes of ague on the bottom,
but the faithful Dr. Neal is always on
hand.

Many of the boys camp on the
sand-ba- r all night and shoot geese.
It must befun.

Farmers bring in something to
eat, we are about starved for veget-
ables and good butter.

As the election is" settled we do
not see why there are bo many loafers
in town ; bad sign to loaf.

The Peruvians are looking every
nr for-thc-ca- rs. --nrmrrK l"near them.

I must go and see them.
A house burned down two miles

south of town last Saturday night,
belonging to John Snodgrass.

Courcey Bichards has spoilt his
good looks by having his hair cut, but
he makes and sells harness all the
same.

We think the mognificent boat,
the "Mud-hen,- " better be repaired
before crossing the river many more
times.

We notice Doo Fort has a new
high crowned hat ; he looks very well
under It. What does Ollie think of
it, Doc?

Question for debate in the Phi-lomathe- an

Society, is : Besolved that
the interest- - cf the State do not de-

mand a new constitution.
Some man's team ran away last

Sunday and broke the wagon badly,
although his team had teen hitched
all right. Cause, starvation.

No murders, thefts, great calami-
ties, or expostulations this week, but
good news, with a few exceptions to
the general rule, which makes it good.

Mr. Coleman leaves the Normal
to teach the youth of some district
school how to shoot. He has our best
wished. Other students are going
soon.

Loof &c.

Den 6eIlsonly the genu-
ine brand of goods. Put
your goods on the scales,
aud you will find that you
get just weight and meas-
ure, is Den's motto.

20330E. a .
AH knowing tbemselve .indebted!

. .. . . .r. - .jililifn .11..

Jiliz JlEIz J?He '?gEMHW
either by note or book nccount, are re-

quested to cull at once and settle the
i

same, as the settlements must be
made, Mr. Tisdel having retired from
the firm. Bichards & Smith.

NEW GOOS FOR. THE FALL. THADE.
I have opened out a new stock of

dry goods, consisting of new styles
of prints, mulins, tickings, flanneie
of all kinds, jeanc, enssimeres, dress
goods, &c. Also notions in great va-

riety, shoes and boots to suit every-
body, clothing for boys and men, hats
for men and boys, also a good stock
of groceries and queensware.

I will sell my goods cheap to cash
buyers or for produce.

Geo. MARioxr
Xo. 49 Main Street.

If you want something to eat when
in town in the shape of a nice lunch

good bread and butter, boiled ham,
cheese, &c, go to Sm all's.

JOB WOIIS
of everj description done at Lock-wood- 'd

Machine Shop.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, atL. Lowman's.

Cabinet work of all kinds made to
order at J. L. Boy's.

L. Lowman has returned from the
east with a large stock of men's,
youths' and box's' clothing.

L. Lowman's stoek of flannels, wa-terpo- of

cassimeres and jeans is larger
than ever.

Soap five ceat3 per bar at Wibley's.

Another fine lot oi Stoves for Ste-

venson & Cross.

Cheap teas at Wibley'a.

Fresh Oysters and Lime by Steven-

son & Cross.

Cheapest teas., at Wibley's, I sell
strictly for cash, therefore oan sell
cheaper than any man that trusts hie
goods out.

Soap five cents a bar at Wibley's
cash store.

CLOTHING.

Call aad see how cheap olothing is
sold at F. E. Johnson &, Co's.

Oats wanted by Stevenson &. Cross.

S5f pieces Side Band prints just
received at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

You pay for no bad debts at Wib-
ley's cash store.

HATS AND CAPS.

New styles ju3t opened at F. E.
Johnson & Co's.

Paper Floor Carpet, 25 cents ayard,
at Boy's.

ladies' hats for fall and f..
jnew styles, atL. Lowman's.

jqgsUJLIII ijlllll"

TI NWAS0NSTHE JLNB WAE-iRANTE- B

WAXTSK.
To hire five hundred dollars for one

year at 12 per centinterest on good
security. Address P. O. glass box
206.

JIOItE XEW GOODS.
Just received by Mrs. E. Marion all

the latest styles of velvet and felt hata
for the fall and winter. Fresh goods
received every week, and the latest
styles.

For the be3t stoves, hardware,
groceries or wagons, go to Stevenson
fc Cross.

CIIEA STOVES : CHEAP STOVES I

Now is the time to buy good stoves.
All those in need of a first-elas- s heat-
ing or cooking stove will save 25 per
cent by buying of Bichards & Smith.

Keep the largest and besl selected
stock of ribbons and fancy goods at
Louis Lowman's.

Xotlee to Wagon sad Carriage Inters
We have just received a full line of

the best seasoned wagon stock that
ever come to Brownvilie, which we
will sell at lower prices than ever has
been sold in the West. We buy for

j?h ttd sell for the same, therefore
we are able to discount St. Jot? priees.
Call and examine our stock and pri-
ces and be convinced that the above
statement is correct. Your patronage i

solicited. Biciiakds &. Sxrrrx.

California Honey, twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound at Wibelys.

Now Bed Bfeedd, Carpets, Bureaus,
and Wash Sumds, ekeop for cash, at
Boy's Furniture Store. Cnll soon.

2IACIIIX3S dliS
Kept at H. C. Lett's drug store, of
every variety.

:aiED peed :

For sale at Lock wood's.

CC'JSTT orders
Taken in exchange for dry goods by
F. E. Johnson & Co.

Carpet ohnin, cotton yarn add cot-
ton batten bv Stevenson & Cross.

School Books at Nickeits Drug
store, next door to State Bank.

Farmers, don't throw awny SO or90
dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Bain they are the cheap-
est.

Hardware, Tinware and Queens-war- e

by Stevenson &. Cross.

SPSOIAI, NOTICES.

THE GREAT CAXTSE OPB& IIU31AX JHSEItr.
Jtt Publiihrd. 11 a .sxalrd Envelope.

rnf nx cents.
A hectare on the Nature, Treatment, and

Radical Cure of Seminal W taiicneas. or Sjnnator-rho?- a.

JndacHi by Abuse. Involuntary Ems
SBSS XBlpSflBB, xPCxMM JPtMHNjT Mv xftfwV X

3fOrVed FMb: Xwtn I aBAJMjyafaal iMapae- -

Hr..i-3fu- onr j. 9ama&mmssKx.
ia.1

mSS&mmiAJbSMrkS.
.Lecture, clearly proves from, bis own experience
bat tiie awfal coeseqeeaces of Self-Alwe- v may be

effectually removed wizboot medicines, and with
out daareroos saxsical operations, bougie, instru-
ments, rings, --it cordials, pomtinj out a meoe ot
enre at one certain aad enVctsal by which ewtrr ,
saSerer, bo matter what bis conditioa stay be.
may en re himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

S3" TkiM Lechtrc Witt promt

Sent under seal, to say address, in a ptain sealed
ewvslspe. on the reeeia of six eents, er two poet--

ae Also. Br. tUsbee's REX1SOY FOR
PILES. Send lor circular. Address the Publisher.

CUAS. J. C. KLINL Jt CO.,
127 Bovrery, New York,Posl-OfaceBox4,5- S

30!v

FHI "OLD RELIABLE"
MEAT ZkLASfcTTreT.

BODY BBO.,

BUTCHERS
Oood. sweet. freh nieatalwsy on hand, and

guaranteed to costomers l?-2-- ir

rhii Ubnflr-i-i wMi.
rented the Photographic RoomsHAVING or J. R. Shroff, I am

prepared to do all kinds of Photographic
work, LARGE OR SMALL. Photos

COLORED IN OIL,
at reasonable figures. Rooms over Post
Office.

Hm3 F. R. SYKES.

TT

u ION nyiBij.
iIDBT

JOSBFH O'PSIT, Prop'r.
-

STABLE in connection with theFEED SUiae Ofilee for all points East,
West, North and outh. Omnibosses to
eoant with ail trains. Sample Room on
first floor. loctTltf

--.
S 'N PROPPJETOR

-
2 53 If
'MR BtSlJIllllsfll

special sLBcnror
PSOSJLAMATIOH.

In the flatter of the Submission t Uic
Voters of omaha.CosHtylof th

Onestion Whether this Cobb--
ty shall Issue Bonds.

TY'Ylrtoe f tlie aettMrUj- - ti,D the County Coram teatoara o tl--
ty of Nemaoa, in Um State of , bras., c
tvereoy ortier that special sleet e : ?ta
in aad foe the saW County of ! -- u je. i
liih tUy of November. A. In 1K74, at t& sev-
eral piaees of vottB In thm awwa; tJ : r
prectaefcs in tie ooaxttgr. Jbr u. pa-'- -''

of voting on the Uowla propustttoa, ;.
wit:

SbaH the Board of Couty Goaim:&tl.
of toe County of NVroaea. to tcs .
Nebnisfea. Y&ae the bond of Um a. .
tyof Nemabt to th awnnt of tj.-- .

dred nad Tbirty-tw- o TbotmiBi! i" ...r--.
(1122.009 06, for the purpose of ald'xi : . --

ex&eustott rim! construction of t;ie 311C...1. 1

PaclSc RalJrtMul from the town cf Pv 1

said county, to the sooth Itneof attkl o. : t
the said bonds to be nutde pay!.. - -

Midland Paclne Railway Company r
twenty years attentate, with isier.- - i

the rate of etgnt per cent, per asanm. ; . --

bie annually, with intereet tournw 11. - u.
attached, dated deeember 1st. WW, acu --

Inter and principal payable la the tsv
2Cew York.

And shall the said Board of County t oa,
ralsefoners eaaee to he levied anaaaliv -

the taxable property of toe said ooont
addtifn to tb-oth- er taxes, art amount c .

sufficM-jt- t to pay the Interest on the c-- . .
issued aa2er tnU proposition ; and after 1

of ten yean from tho lime .

!nx Um flrst of said honey.. abU She;
to e ieTled annuall .ratll atd bono- - - v

be paid, an adciUooal tax snlficient :
one-ten-th par t of (he principal uf sat , - .

"

The said bonds to be delivered to t..- -
Midland PucMto HaMxvny Coaapeay. of -- --

oniv as follows, to-w- it :
Twenty tnoaeand dollars thereof wfc- -- .:

il uUandPaclnc Bailway eompasy sha .

graded their road bed trum.tue s!4 l --

Per a. la said ooanly, to Ue janettor
YlUe. Ft. Karwy and Pacifit. i. ;

Road ; and an additional tweiv- - Uuu....
nve hundred dollars thereoi waen L -- -

Midland Pacific Railway eomp'u.T shall i.graded their road bed front aata town x. - ,

to Nemaha City in said ronnfy. nnd s-- .

thousand; tttf nnnlred?doUartfi theref w :.
aata mnuiu rautiK nui w a rum yxi i . .

have graded their road bed from the n .

Brownvilie in said eoonty to the v . .
Asptnwull in said eoanty ; and fifteen :i. ,

san.l dothua thereof when the saldlM .' ..
Pacific liailwy company ahail bare gr.
their road bed from the said citr of Brw
Title to Saint lerolnln c!J county;
sixteen thousand dollars Uterrof whet: ". .
said Midland Faetne RaUway ccmuaay fc.
have graded their road ted tioui Mhid d: j
Brownvilie to the eonth line of the -- .
county of Nemaha; and twenty thuo.
dollars thereof when the tal MM land P
nc Railway company shall ha e!id the t- -
and ran reclar trains for bu5.rs fron; "

braska City riatPVru to- - the c.'ty- - of Brow
vliw ; and twelve tlMoeand flvt- - nnndred ti .

lars thereof when the vli Midland Par.
Railway company shaU have laid the 1.

and ran regular trains for bnetneiis from :
hmska City to Nemaha City; nnd eevr
thousand Ave hundred dollar thereof w:.
the said Midland Pacifle Ra. 'way com par ,
shall nave laid the iron nil run m;'.t.
trains for basin ess from Neoraka City :o U
town of Aspinwall; and fifteen thawar.i.
dollars thereof when the said Midland Y --

cine. Railway company shaU Jhavc laid r t
iron' and rnn regular trains lor bnain rr n.
Nebraska City to the town of Saint Iero:r
and Rix thousand dollars thereof wh' i t
bald Midland I'acinc Railway coaapany h'
have laid the iron and run regular train 1 r
best ness from Nebraska City to the aou..
line of the said county of Neman.

Coupons to theawount of the aeeunxulaied
interest are to te cut off aad destroyed fro: .
any of the bonds aforesaid until the sa! '

Railway company shall become- - eattli c
have the delivery thereof toad? by

with the term of this propoe iut,
The said railroad a to be complete, a: ,;

trains are to bernnnlxgas anreeaid bv t: .

end of the year 1S7&
Should this proposition be carried by ;.

ntsjority of the votes polled, then no boa.;-- .
of the said County or Kemana hereof'-- '
voted to aid in the construction of the Sain'
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad soa'
ever be issued, and the same fraall be by tfc
adoption of thin proposition fully canceller.

The balloW.voted at said eJecUoa nhall hav--writte-

or printed thereon, the following
to-vr- lti

Those in favor of the sasd Bon do ami tax
therworns

"For Bonds aad Tax "
Those opposed to the said Bondn and ta:

the words
"Asalnst Bonds and Tax "

By ordextofwUieBoardiof-Connt3a.tkw- i fii ifr--
SjeSnCTS

RTLSON E. MAJORS. Co. Q'k.

vms8i mwm
JTJIiUJS HSTTSATTES. Prop.

C.H. TANF0S5EN". Esnaser. L. D. S1TTS. nk
LINCOLN, NEB.

This is the rao-- t commodious and pl'- -

antly located Hotel in the City; tf.ntlnz r.
Narfcet pace ani trie rreat Jiinerai Aresiai
Well. Persons visiting the Capital vli' f .

every eomfort and convenience at th! Hiast- -

PATENT W1ATHE
y2 The best aw exclsdia? "Z2

j
--vyTMT,I)T7ST, OSSAl3f. ?3

j from neder doors. gTf
?rsale by X?& 3

Swan & Sro.
jonx caAJDOCK. w. f. ckapdo. s.

CRADDOCK &. SOX,

Pi?!T?I? I
zxc i lilig i;lir. i

r --i V UV IS Vi2fii3MU
Breech-Loadin- g Shot Gnns, Rifl- -.

CAKBIXBS, AS3ir5ITI0S.SP0r.TI5U KM)n

MaSmrU". -

Gans made to order. RepalringneaUyUoSe.

J". SI. BATJEB,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

--4 xss Va Ul

D I I - P. V

Fltips, Bolies. Blankets, Brasher,
Plj-5et- s, Etc.,

Repairlne done on short notice. The cl-brat- ed

Vaeuain Oil Blacking, nw preserv tw
Harness, Boots, Shoe, 4tc, al'xajrs on haiii

G4r 21aln Street,
BROTTrETHE:, JfESRASEA.

f? WZ2TB&,
I g

U- -t mains r-- s x

X42 : W$Mm i;Ai
"tfJf BrowrivllleNeh. ;

& cents per pound g-
- Li b 3- - aTEL.A.Bergnnuin&Co. lUll j 2- - ', --- L J--

BXlSTlsVaaIa9UJ!ll tL&t&r GaWaenV,


